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Objectives
● Overview of blood lead levels and screening throughout 

Vermont 

● Outreach activities performed to assess and increase blood 
lead screening

● Ways to identify children who still need screening

● Address Department of Health’s latest changes 
 Blood lead level of concern 
 Supporting materials

● Importance of blood lead screening and reporting



Elevated Blood Lead Levels



Elevated Blood Lead Levels

● Lead poisoning remains a problem for 
children in Vermont. 

● In 2019, there were 427 children with an 
elevated blood lead level
 Greater than or equal to 5 micrograms per 

deciliter. 
 355 of those children were ages 1 and 2 year 

old



Blood Lead Screening



Blood Lead Screening

● The percentage of 1-year-olds tested each 
year has declined
 From 82% in 2014 to 75% in 2019 

● The percentage of 2-year-olds tested has 
plateaued in recent years.  
 In 2019, 72% of 2-year-olds were tested for 

lead.  
● Both below 100% screening goal



Screening During Pandemic
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Barriers to Screening
● In the past, PCPs have indicated many barriers:
 Difficulty obtaining blood samples from infants and 

young children. 
 Parental opposition to testing 
 Inadequate cost reimbursement for lead testing 
 Lack of insurance coverage for the procedure
 Inaccurate beliefs about who is at risk

• Especially if the family does not live in a house built prior to 
1978. 

● More recently, getting patients and families back 
into the office



Outreach
● VCHIP partnered with the Department of Health 

to better understand the barriers to screening.
 From 2018-2019

• A survey was created to assess perceived barriers 
to screening but also reporting

• The survey was sent to all health care 
professionals in Vermont who take of children



Outreach



Outreach
● Providers agreed:

 Lead exposure is still a problem – 70%
 Universal screening is important – 90%
 There are barriers to screening – 50%
 Comfortable with management – 75%
 Child screened during visits – >90%
 Unsure of reporting schedule – 75%

● Unfortunately, the response was 
less than expected and it was 
mostly from practices who don’t 
have many patients overdue



Outreach
● Outreach efforts continued in 2019 - 2020
● Directly outreach offered with individualized 

peer-to-peer support
 Primarily by phone but also in-person

● Topics Reviewed were:
 Screening
 Reporting Procedures
 Patient Profile (Immunization Registry) Reports



Outreach
● Identified 22 practices with 50% or more 12 

and 24-months old overdue for lead 
screening based on VDH data
 14 with completed outreach

● Summary of Conversations
 Areas of success:

• Performing lead screening at the 12 and 24-month 
recommendation 

 Areas of Improvement:
• Identifying patients who still require screening 
• Knowledge of/using Patient Profile Reports 
• Reporting Results 



Identifying Patients For Screening

● Screening Asymptomatic Children 
 All children at 12 months and 24 months

• Vermont law requires this
 Test all children age 6 years or younger who have not 

previously been tested
 Refugee

• Test all children age 6 months to 16 years old upon entry to 
the US

• Follow-up test within 3 to 6 months
– Regardless of initial test result.



Identifying Patients for Screening 
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Identifying Patients for Screening 
Patients 



Identifying Patient for Screening
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Identifying Patients for Screening

● Patient Profile (Immunization Registry)
 Provides reports of all patients assigned to your 

practice
• Children 12 months and 24 months who are overdue for 

screening
• Children age 6 year or younger who have not previously 

been tested
 Requires privileges to gain access to Reports

• If your practices does not have privileges, please reach out



Reporting Results 
● All health care professionals who use their 

own point-of-care machine to analyze 
blood samples must report all required 
information using GlobalScape
 A secure, web-based file transfer platform 

● Send reports on the 1st and 15th of every 
month.
 This is required by law. 

● Blood lead levels at or above 45 μg/dL
must be reported by phone to the Health 
Department within 24 hours. 



Health Alert
● The definition of an elevated blood lead result to 

any reported level. 
 Data shows there is no safe level of lead 

• Lead is not naturally occurring in the body
 Levels at and below 5 μg/dL still impair development

for our patients



Health Alert
● Giving the Health Department’s What Your Child’s Lead 

Test Means to ALL parents or guardians of children when 
they are being tested for lead
 Regardless of the test results. 

● Educate families on potential sources of lead and ways 
to reduce or remove exposure
 Even at low levels that do not require a venous confirmation. 





Health Alert
● Continue to follow the Pediatric Blood Lead Testing & 

Case Management Guidelines
 Outline State law and regulations.





Importance of Screening/Reporting

● Targeted Outreach 
 Track data statewide
 Determine activities and prevention messages 

throughout the state
• Areas with high lead levels with specific educational 

messages to parents, practices, landlords, homeowners
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Importance of Screening/Reporting
● Targeted Outreach
● Marketing

 Intended for parents and caregivers of children under 2 years of age to 
raise awareness about lead poisoning and testing for their children.

● Mailed postcards/packets to families 
 10-month-old children and 22-month-old children who were born in 

Vermont 
• Reminding them to have their children tested for lead.

 Children with elevated blood lead levels
• Educational materials
• Follow-up testing recommendations
• Request form for a free dust wipe kit 

– Enable families to test their homes for lead.

● Environmental investigations/home visits
 Department of Health case manager will call families with elevated 

blood lead levels to schedule a home visit primarily to help determine 
the source of lead.



Importance of Screening/Reporting

● Cost
 In 2019, public agencies in Vermont spent over 2.5 million 

dollars to reduce lead hazards and prevent lead poisoning
 The State of Vermont could see a return on investment (ROI) of 

at least 42 million dollars from reduction in lead hazards. 
• Taking into account the national costs of lead hazard control, 

reduced health care costs, lifetime earnings, tax revenue, special 
education costs, behavioral disorders



Importance of Screening/Reporting

● Department of Health Funding
 Department of health shares data with CDC

• The data is needed to continue to receive funding 
 Requirements to meet yearly benchmarks as part of 

grant applications.
 CDC aggregates the data nationally and uses it to 

monitor grant activities



Recommendation

● Nominate a Lead Champion 
 Identify Patients who require screening
 Perform Outreach 
 Report Results

● Reach out for guidance
 Matthew.Saia@uvmhealth.org



Summary 
● While Elevated blood lead levels have gone down, blood lead screening 

throughout Vermont has plateaued and decreased more recently 

● Outreach has shown practices appear to be screening well but could 
improve identifying those who need screening and reporting their point-of-
care results

● Patient Profile is a great way to identify children who still need screening

● The definition of an elevated blood lead is any detectable lead level
 No longer 5 μg/dL.

● Provide “What Your Child’s Lead Test Means” to ALL parents or guardians 
of children when they are being tested for lead regardless of the test results. 

● Blood lead screening and reporting helps determine activities and 
prevention messages throughout the state



Questions?



Return to Main Webinar Space

Keynote: The Moral Determinants of Health
Don Berwick MD, MPP, FRCP, President Emeritus and Senior Fellow, 
Institute for Healthcare Improvement

Up Next

Click the link in the Chat (or email/ 
agenda) to return to the main webinar 
space

When prompted, select “Yes” to leave 
the main webinar room and join the 
breakout session
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